iStudy is a study optimization tool designed for students working alone or in groups. It allows users to find the optimal environment to be productive at library facilities.
Audience
Current Student Issues

- Finding study spaces
- Locating group members
- Current library environment
- Traveling for unavailable resources
Problem: Finding a study room with necessary amenities

Solution: “Study Room Availability”

- View available study rooms
- See what amenities rooms have
- Direct students to room reservation systems
Problem: Locating group members within a library

Solution: “Find My Group”

- Uses GPS system to locate group members in a library
Problem: Locating the optimal study space

Solution:
“Library Environments”

• See how busy a library is
• View library hours and other information
• See current noise level
Problem: Going to a library for an unavailable resource

Solution: "Technology Availability"

- View available loanable technologies
- Log-in to rent equipment from library
- Rate and review equipment
iStudy Summary

Allows Students to optimize study time through:

- Study Room Availability
- Find My Group
- Library Environments
- Technology Availability
Thank You!

Questions?